
MRS. THIES
PRE- 3 CLASSROOM

May 3, 2024

BIBLE- Mary and Martha and Jesus Blesses Children

Important for Mothers Day Tea- This is the google link for the Mother's Day Tea on
Friday May 10 https://forms.gle/djYu3bqPVj75hU9XA Please fill this out by May 6.
We do prepare a video of pictures of moms, special ladies, and their littles; please email
Sarah.Lofsness@stjohnslib.com with 2-4 pictures of your child with their "Special Lady
(ies).

THIS WEEK- This week we learned about the letter U and the number 10. We talked
about the sun and how it helps us and all living things. The children learned about
how a group of letters make words and these words are separated by spaces. The
children were also read the book “Millions of Snowflakes” and we discussed what
the word “million” means. We talked about shadows and how they change
throughout the day. We also talked about different types of clouds.

NEXT WEEK- The children will learn the letter G. In math we will practice
combining, separating, and naming objects and identifying “how many”. We will
also practice finding out “what happens next” with sequence cards. In this section
we will talk about wind and what different weather types can happen with wind
such as thunderstorms, hurricanes, and tornados. I will also make a “tornado” in a
jar so they can see what a tornado looks like and what a tornado can do.

REMINDERS-
Friday May 10- Mother’s Day Tea @ 10:30
Sunday May 19- 8th grade graduation @ 9:00 am (all St. John kids are singing the
last time this year)
Friday May 24- Last day of school NOON DISMISSAL
Pre- K and K graduation
Closing Service
Picnic and Olympic Day

CONTACT INFO- If you need to contact me, you can email me at
alicia.thies@stjohnslib.com, reach me through the Remind App or call the school at
(847)362-4424. Please call the school if it’s important so I get the message right
away.
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